
THE COXEY ARMY STARTS.

ONLY ABOUT 200 IN THE RANKS

Leaving Msssillon It Proceed! Eihl
Miles to Canton and Camp.

The army of the Commonweal it a resll
y, The march lo Washington lias been
iken np. One hundred of the toiiEhesI

looking bums that ever graced nation
hour or a box car made the atnrt from
Massillon, O., at noon Sunday and arrived

at Canton, eight mllet dittant, before atop"
ping. Like a rolling snowball the ranki
were lncreaed and when the cirent reached
Canton about 200 crusty hoboes were
marching under tbe Commonweal ban
ner.

Mont of the army are tramps. A few are
cranks of the Dr. Kirtiand order, who have

variety of ideas about the money question
and other live topics. Tbe army will march

n to Louisville, six miles beyond Canton.
The police are watching the army very
closely. There have been dessertion, but
the accessions more than counterbalance
the losses. The deserted have gone as they
came on the bumpers of freight trains. Ft.
Wayne trainmen say the entire distance
from Massillon, 0., to Allegheny, l'a., ia
fined witb hoboes waiting for the army to

pi ear.
Coxev does not sleep in camp, He rooms

kt the hotels aloug with the newspaper cor-
respondents.

He savs that It ia true that he will leave
the army Tuesday night at Allianee for the
purpose of going to Chicago to attend a
dorse sale, at which some of his blooded
stock will be sold. And be says be shall
leave the army again on April 23 at Ridge-vill-

Md., and go to New York on business.
After Coxey leaves the army Tuesday

night the likelihood is that it will stand
closer watching than ever. Browne, the
reincarnated one, will then be in command.
As an Indication of how business people
repaid Coxey, a Hartford accident insur-
ance company has telegraphed its agent to
cancel a policy of 20,000 which Coxey baa
carried for seven years and which he re-

newed last week, giving his note in pay-
ment of tbe premium.

WHO TUFT AM AND WHAT THE "cRI'SAPE"
r.NS.

A dispatch from Massillon sayi :

Owing to the time and money devoted to
the cause by its chief promoter, J. H. Coxey,
the opinion obtains in many ,quarters thai
be is immensely wealthy, being rated fre-
quently as a millionaire. There is no basis
tor ibis belief, tor among business men here
he is rated far Irom wealthy and the wonder
is bow be has been able to carry his literary
bureau up to this point. Those who know
him best are willing to accord him credit
for honesty of conviction, but they do not
credit him with being practical enough to
Lave made so much a business success as to
liave amassed a loriuns.

Carl Hrowneis not known here except In
connection with tbe Coxey movement, of
whirl) be bas been secretary, but if the
march crystallizes he will occupy the posi-
tion of field marshal of tbe procession. He
claims to be a theosophist as well as a re-

former. "Do you see anything singular"
be asks, "in the coming together of lirother
Coxey and mysell'.' I believe
that a part of the sojI of Christ happened
to come into my being by reincarnation, i
believe also tbat another part of Christ's
soul ia in lirother coxey, by the same pro-
cess and tbat Is wbat has brought us closer
together than two biot hers. 1 believe the
remainder of tbe aoul of Christ baa been
fully reincarnated in thousands of people
and that accounts for tba tremendous re-
sponse to our call to try to bring ab--

peace and plenty to take tbe place of panio
and poverty. To accomplish this means
the second coming of Cbrist.and 1 believe ia
the prophecy that He la come, not in
single form, bat in tbe whole people. This
explains our banner of peace, wilb His
tig h re as a central painting.

Tbe oltlcial banner, to which so much
significance is attached, is the design of Carl
browns. It bears In the center what is in-

tended to be a large oil painting of Christ,
and across it the inscription, "l'euce on
fcartb, Good Will Toward Men; But Death
to Interest on Bonds." This banner is to
be carried by Jesse A. Coxey. the promoter a
eldest son, who will ride horseback and be
dressed iu a suit of "blue and gray,"
typical of reunited North and Houth
in "tbe atruggle of tbe people to free
themselves from the thraldom of interest
slavery."

Tbe purpose of the crnsade it to "protest
against any further robbery by interest up-
on paper notes (bonds) bssed on the public
credit, when that same credit could be used
to Issue other pieces of paper (notes or legal
tender) without interest or profit to Nation-
al (so called) banks.

The plan of organization provides that
the procession shall be composed of tivs
groups, each having a "group marshal."
Uroupa msy be federated into companies or
communes, of not lias than 30 nor more
tban 1U0 men. Companiea may be federat-
ed into regiments or committees of not less
than 216 nor more than 1,055, Committees
may be federated Into cantons. Each sub-
division is to have five marshals, Badges
having designs prepared by Field Marshal
Browne are to be furnished Iree by Com
mander Coxey. Tbe procession is to be
known by tbe unique designation of "The
Commonweal."
' Tbe it!i;cmy of tbe procession ia as fol-
lows: Leave Massillon at noon of Easter
Bunday and camp near teuton at night;
nod hold a Bieeting on tbe main street,
Monday night, near Ixmisvllle; Tuesday,
A lliance; Wednesday, Balem; Thursday, Co-
lumbiana; Friday, East J'aiesline; Saturday,
Now Galileo .Sunday, Beaver Kallt; Monday,
Bewickley; iueadny, Allegheny: Wednes
day, Pittsburg; Thursduy, Whitehall; Fri
day, rinuiyvijie; p.wirujiy. rMleyville;
Tiunday, Brownsville; Monday, UnionloiEn;
Tuesday, Laurel tjummit; Wednesday,

Thursday, Urataville, Md.; Friday,
rroslaburg; baturduy, Cumberland, A
gup extending lo IDs next Wednesday! April
18i occurs bere.when Hancock is scheduled.
followed by Williamsport, Hagerstown,
Boonsboro, Fredeiick, Kidgeville, Damas-
cus, Laytonsville. Oluey, Jtockvilie, closing
with Washington on Tuesday, May 1, when
a meeting is to be held at uoou on the
Capitol steps. At all meetings en route
Coxey iato expluin bis bills and Browne ia
to "lecture and exhibit bis financial pano-
rama and draw off band cartoons on
local and national aubjscts, a la Thomas
Nasi."

And tbe ostensible object of all tbis is to
lurtner two bills beiore Congresa.Aud these
bills are as impracticable as the methods In
their behall are visionary. Una provides
mat Ilia secretary of tbe treasury be in-
structed to have engraved and printed 00

in treasury uotes, iu denominations
oi ei, a anu eiu. These notes are to be
legal lender for all debta and are to be
placed in a fuud to be expanded for road
construction. Tbe seoretury of war it to
have charge of a general country toad sva.
lem and shall supervise tbe improvements

uy ins Dili, expending
month pro rata witb Ihe nuuibei

of miles of road In tbe Utate and ; territory.
aii laoor is io oe uy ins uay and tbe rats
oi wages suau not ue jess man l.&o per day
iur wmroun inuor ana eo.ou lor lesill aim
man. eight hours lo constitute a dav.

The other bill provides that whenever
any mate, territory or municipality shall
deem it necessary to make pub ic improve-
ments it shall deposit with the secretary of
the treasury a non interest bearing 25 year
bond not to exceed half the assessed valua-
tion of its property, whereupon it becomes
the duty of the secretary of tbe treasury In
issue treasury notes for tbe face vulue of
the local bond and deliver to the munici-
pality Ml per cent of the note issue and re-

tain I per cent to cover the cost of engrav-
ing and printing,

fiuuu is lbs scheme ri promulgated br itt

promoters and snotim t oxey s dream ne
realised so far ns allccls the firncesslon alone
he will be ffreeled hv IOO.IK'0 nr more men
at the capitol meeting, and Washington
will le made to realize thnt all the men
with wheels in their heads did not break
Into the present congress.

charlotte Nmith, of the Wo-
man's National Industrial lesmisof Amer-
ica, says she hna been appointed to

league and wants to have an
army of women bearing white flags meet
the commonweal nt Washington. Hhesiys
they represent hall a million women.

MKT WITH SIX anooTtns.
DrMiso. N. M. The so called Industrial

army nnder command of Col. Aubrey,
reached Iteming Thursday afternoon. A
number of the army started for the busi-
ness portion of the town, but were driven
back at the point of six shooters In the
hands of local authorities. Ncarlv 200 have
left the ranks since starting from o

Angeles.
oov. i xtm.rv hot alarmeo.

Coi.CMtiis, O. Oov. McKinley made an
ofliclal statement that he believed the
stories of alarm over Coiey'ssrmv exagger-
ated. If trouble results he believes the
local authorities competent to handle it,
but he will give Htate aid if it ia asked for.

LIQUOR IN IOWA.
Provisions of tbe New Law Making

Iowa a State.
Following are the provisions of the liquor

measure tbat bat Just passed the Iowa leg-

islature:
A tax of 1600 per annum It to be Issued

against every one engaged In the sale of
Intoxicating liquors except registered phar-
macists; assessments are to be made in De-

cember. March, June and Heptember and
returned to the county auditor by Ihe as-

sessor of each township, if the assessor fails
lo perform his duty any three
citizens of the county csn pro-
cure the listing of names and places
by a verified statement addressed to the
county auditor. Any person so assessed
shall have the right of appeal to the board
of supervisors. Either the petitioner or the
comity attorney may appeal to the district
court. The tax shall be levied by the board
of supervisors In Heptember and shall be
psvanle semi annually on or before the
first dav of April and October of each year,
and in case ot failure a penalty of 20 per
cent shall be added together with 1 per cent
per month; tax sales shall he held by the
county treasurer the first Monday in June
and September, at which time all property
on which taxes for the ssle of liquor have
become a lien shall be offered for sale; rev-
enue from this tax shall be paid into the
county treasury and one half shall go to the
general county funds and one bait to the
municipality.

It is made the duty of the county attor-
ney tn tee that this act is enforced, fn cities
or 5.000 or more the tax may be paid quar-
terly, and aucb payment shall be a bar tt
proceedings under tbe prohibitory law; it ia
required that a resolution consenting to
such sales must be adopted by theciiy coun-
cils and it together with a written ststrment
of consent of resident freeholders owning
property within fifty feet of tbe premises
where the business is carried on must be
filed with the county auditor; no saloon
shall be located within 3ti0 feet of a church
or school house; a bond of :t,0 W must be
tiled with the ccunty auditor, tbe sale of
liquors must be in a single room with but
one entrance and that opening on a public
business street. No games are to be allowed
in this or adioining rooms.

Provision it made for townt of less tban
6.000 whereby the act may becoraeoperative
by 65 per cent of the voters signing a state-
ment of consent. City councils or a ma-
jority of voters may suspend the clause
which makes tbe payment of the Ux oper-
ate as a bar under the present law.

THEBIOOUN A 8UCCE8S.
The New h Rifle Cornea Up to

Expectations,
Tbe new big 13 inch gun, the largest evei

made In the United Stales, was fired twice
at tbe Indian Head proving ground, neai
J'ew York City in tbe presence of a com-

pany of distingnisbed officials and proved
to be a success.

The rifle weighs 65 tons, the brass saddle
rjpon which it rests 10 tons and tbe car-
riage upon which is mounted 25 tons. The
tint forging for the gnn was made ) n 18SX1.

ao that tbe weapon has been lour years in
building.

Beiore firing the gun an experiment was
made to determine wbetb a Harveyized
nickel steel armor plate 12 Inches thick
could be demolished by a 10 inch cast steel
iirojectile. The first shot fired was what is

the Johnson cast sfeel shell. It
weighed 600 pounds, was propelled by 171
pounds of powder and struck tbe target,
about 300 feet from tbe gun'a nozzle, with a

elncity of 1,000 feet a aecqnd. About five
inches of the projectile was driven into ttlie
plate, tba remainder being, broken into
fragments, sows of which-- , rebounded two
or three hundred yards The plate waa
cracked to tba two edges nearest tbe point
of impact to an apparent deplb of about five
inches.

Tbe second shot fired was Carpen-
ter armor plate projectile of the same
weight and witb the same charge aa the
Johnson shelL It penetrated the plate to
about the aame depth and was also com-
pletely shattered, but the shock opened the
crack made by the Johnson shot clear
through tbe plate, loosening tbe portion of
that shot which bad been imbedded in Ihe
mass and pretty thoroughly demolishing it.

Then a UOO pjiind rroitetlje w.--j prr.- -.

med inlo the big gun, upon 403 cunjs of
hexagonal brown powder and fired. The
chronograph showed that tlis shot traveled
at the rate of 1,720 feet a second. For tbe
second shot the charge of powder was

480 poundr.increaeing the velocity
to 1,075 feet per second.

COXEY'S BILL INTRODUCED.
Freaented to the Senate by FefTer of

Kanaaa.
J. 8. Coxey, of Matsilon, O,, hat at last

found a friend In congress. Senator I'effer,
the Kansas Populist, introduced tbe billt
for tbe issuance of treasury notes on stute,
municipal, county and town
bearing boudt and for the issue of five
hundred millions of absolute list monev.
When he introduced them he gave them 'a
acini indorsement, although he said he did
not entirely agree with their provisions,

The bills are tbe same as those wnich
were Introduced lust week by Kepresenla-tiv- e

Sweat, of Idaho, and afterward with-
drawn by him when he was
made acquainted with their character
The live . hundred millions of
fiat money proposed to ba issued is to be
expeuded by the secretary of war at the
rate of 20,ouo.0uo a month in the
construction of roud throughout thecountry.

The bill provides that any one applying
for work almll be employed at Ihe ruio of

1.50 per day of eight hours. A uian own-
ing a horse andean shall leceive tU.Ao aaay for the use of the sinus.

The oilier hill provide, mat any slate,
city, comity or town by depositing nun
Hilt-re- bearing bonus but on
half their assitaxid vul.iution snal. have
IssiiMl to them treasury no es up to 08 per
cent of the. face value of the bonds, the
notes lo be reduced at lbs ruts of 4 v- -'
cent per annum.

A Bloody Street Duel;
At Eutaw, ' Ala., Sheriff Hennagen

attempted to arrest on the street Itwo des-
perate characters named Keid and Kussell,
who were wanted for safe cracking. They
began tiring at the officer, who relurued
the fire. 'J welve or 15 shots were exchang-
ed and all three were killed aud by stuud-- r

badly wounded.

LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What Ia Transpiring tbe World Over.
Important Events Briefly Told.

WasMntlnn News,
Senator Colquitt of Georgia, bas again

been atricken with paralysis, thit time in
bit throat, and bis condition it serious. It
It Impossible to give lilm nourishment or
for him to speak.

Representative I)e ArmonJ of Missouri
Introduced resolution amending the Con-
stitution ao at to empower the president to
veto any one or more Items of an appropria-
tion bill.

Senator Colquitt's bowels are aald to be
paralyzed and the physicians say bit death
it but a matter of short time.

The net gold tn the treasury at the close
of business Thursday was l07,00t,4H3 and
the cash balances, 135,250.101.

Secretary Smith has approved the appli-
cation of "Pawnee nil" for the loan of
thirty five Sioux Indians to be exhibited M
tbe Antwerp exposition.

Mr. Terry, of Arkansas, introduced
bill in tbe House providing tbat no federal
court or judge thereof upon appllcition for
writ of habeas corpus tball grant aucb a
writ fortha purpose of releasing any person
beld by authority of a stale court when
such persons may have an appeal to
higher court and ultimately to tba supreme
court to test tbe validity of the judgment
tinder which be stands committed or sen-
tenced.

favltnt. I.aber anal laifastrlsjt.
' Four hundred employes of tbe Benwoot
(W. Va ) steel and iron company returned
to work and during the week several more
will start. Tbe works have been idlt
several months.

Tbe striking miners at Wampum, Ta.,
have at last yielded to a 10 per cent, reduc-
tion and went to work. They have been
out over a month

At Harrisburg, Pa., the Chesapeake nail
works, which have been idlt several weeks
resumed operations, giving employment to

75 men.

'rime a Peaalil,
M. O. Baldin, a wealthy land owner in

Matagorda county, Texas, criticised hit
nearo laborers for not doing their work,
Later fifty of tbem went to bis bouse and
killed him. Sixteen of tbe ringleaders have
been captured.

At Rose Hill, Io., the bodies of John Heed
aged 20, and Etta Shaw, were found hang-
ing to a tree, the couple having committed
suicide. No cause is known. Tbey were
both members of respected families.

Five years in the penitentiary at bard
labor was tbe sentence imposed in tbe
United States court In the case of Leroy
Harris, the Buffalo, N. Y., money ordet
forger.

At Tolleston near Hammond, Ind., James
Conroy and William Cleary, employed as
watchmen on fbe Tollostou ' Shooting club
ground, quarreled witb Albert Tooker and
were getting Ihe best of tbe argument when
the latter drew a pistol and fired tlx thott
killing both man. Tooker took to the
woods. A vigilance committee has been
organized and farmers armed with shot
gum and rifles are scouring the woods.
Tooker will be lynched if capture J,

Disaster, Aeeltfrnis aari farnllilx
Three persons were fatalty Injured by an

explosion of an ironer in a laundry at Chi-
cago. Tbe injured are V. M. Moore, fore-

man; Teter tiuibranson, employe; Mrs,
Mollie Evacs, employe. All scalded by
steam.

trans.
Reports received by Secretary Cobum of

tbe Agricultural Department at Topeka,
Kanaaa, indicate tbat tba Kanaat wheat
crop lain excellent condition. A few un-

favorable reports have come from tbe
touthwett, but generally they are very
encouraging. The farmers have commenc-
ed to plow for apring crop.

Fires
At rhlladelphla Helling't barrel manu-

factory and 18 residences btirned;ost, (150,-00- 0.

BEYOND OUHBOBDER3.
Atrattcuaro. Mexico, six young women

were drowned In I'atzcuaio lake by the
sinking of a rowb"at wnich sprang a leik.

A bold attempt In Cores to blow np tbe
king and bit family by dynamite bat just
been frustrated. One thousand pounds of
powder were found under the palace floor.
Twenty seven plotters will be put to
death.

LATER NEWS.

CHIMES AND FINAL-TIES-
.

At Chicago, Thomas Biggins, a murderer,
died on the scaffold Friday. Hit neck was

broken by tbe fall and in tbort time tbe
attending physician pronounced blm dead.
Ht it tbe man who raised an objection to
being banged on tbe same gallows with As-

sassin rrtndergast. Higgint murdered Peter
McCooey. an aged city employe, aftei
having been discovered burglarizing tbe
letter's bouse.

At Kalamazoo, Mich., Stonewall Jackson
De France, formerly of Meroer, Fa., con-

victed of twindiing tbe Fint National bank
out of (5,000 on forged draft, was sentenc-
ed lo 11 years in tba penitentiary.

WASHINGTON.

The Tollard Breckinridge esse having
developed the fact that there it no
law' in the Pis'rict of Columbia for the
punishment of betrayal. Congressman
Morse, of Massachusetts, introduced a bil 1

which contains the text of tbe Massachu-
setts law on this subject which fixes tbe
maximum imprisonment at three yean
and tbt flue at (1,000.

rOKXIQN.

Capt. Wilton, an aeronaut, lost control of
bis balloon at Cannes, France, and was
drowned in tba sea. .

Two Killed Wbile Stealing a Bid ;

John Mulqueen and Harry stealing
a ride, were kille I bv a freight train hreaa-lu- g

in two, two miles west of Fort Wayb
li.d.. and tels e.ii.lng.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

Summarised Proceedings of Our Law-Make- rs

at Washington.
7IKTT SSVSflTH PAT.PjT!. No Important business wat

transacted In the senate, tbe entire day
being consumed in the consideration of
bills on lbs calendar. The senate received
from the prekident a message In regard to
the occupation ol Bluellelds, Nicaragua.and
also a message relative tn Hawaiian affairs.
At M5 o'clock an executive session wat
held, and boob afterward tbe senate

llovsr The Honse went into committee
of the whole todav and the consideration
of the sundry civil bill was returned and
continued until adjournment.

SrVXNTT SIOIITH DAT,
PruATt. The tariff bill wat today fairly

launched on its way In the senate, Mr.
Voorhees, the chairman of the finame com-
mittee, reporting it and giving notice thaton April 1 he would move to tuke it np for
consideration. The ret or the day was
taken up by Senator (feorge. of Mississlp pi,
In a discussion ot the legal aspects of tbeHawaiian question, defending the action of
the pres .,ut.

Hoi'sr he Itonse toda? passed the Sun-
dry (ml bill The amendments agreed to
increase the appropriations to (214 741,
making the total f-'.-i Ml. 124. A resolution
was passed revoking leaves of absence anddirecting the Kergeant at Aims to rtquest
the presence of absent mtnihsrt and theHouse adjourned,

SSVKTtTT HUTS) BAT,
Pskats The senate settled down to rou-

tine business and a number of bills were
taken from the calendar and passed. No
business of further importance was bad.
At 3.30 o'clock the senate adjourned,

Hoisx Not in session.
KKlNTttTH DAT.

Pxnati. The bill for the purchase of a
aite for a new government printing office
consumed nearly the whole morning hour
Senator Hansbrough of North Dakota
ought to secure immediate consideration

nf ihe bill to provide for the destruction ot
the Russian thistle. Ihe bill was read in
ful Lis was also the report of the committee
At 8:50. and before final action could be
taken on the bill, the eenate went into
executive session, the bill being made the
special orderafter tbe McUarrahan bill
shall have been disposed of on Monday.
At 4:05 the senate adjourned until Monday.

Horss ihe House spent the entire day
in fllibuslering over the O Neil Joy contest.,
ed election case from the St. Louis district.1
I be House refused to adjourn over jooj
Friday.

S1.1HTT flRST DAT.
Pxsjatr Not iii session.
Hm ss Without disposing of the Neab

Joy contest the bouse disposed of the
Whitley Cobb contest from the Fifth Ala-
bama district, confirming Mr. Cobb's title
title to his seat. A bill appropriating 1 10,00 J
fur tbe further enforcement of the Ueary
Chinese Kxclusion and Registration act was
passed and tbe house adjourned.

viomtt sr.cosn dat.
Fxnatf. Not in session.
Hoi ks. Lack of a quorum In the bouse

lo day prevented the passage of a number
ol bills of local importance fir which
unanimous consent was asked. The bouse
went into committee of thewhole and with
only about 50 members present, took up the
postolrlre appropriation bill. The bill
carries (87.470,50!!, which Is (3.142,851 less
than the estimates and (3,400.285 more tban
the appropriation for. the current fiscal
year. After a minor modification of tbe
bill it was agreed to. Tbe committee then
rose and at 4:50 o. in. the house adiourued.

TRADE INCREASING.
Hut No Froportionatelncrease in Profits

Prices of Commodities Are Lower
Than Ever.

R. O. Dun Ca'a "Weekly Review of
Trade" New York says: It is perplexing to
be obliged to report that business growl
larger in volume at the tame time not
more profitable. I'ncertalnty does not
diminish but bas rather increased, iu the
judgment of many commercial bodies
which have urced the President to veto the
seigniorage bill. Trices of commodities
do not rise, but are in the whole about 1.5
per cent lower than last week, though then
tbe lowest ever known In ibis country fund
are 12 0 per cent, lower than Ja year ago
No more gold has gone abroad and Blocks
merageonly 3 cents ir (10J higher for
railroads than last week and exactly the
same for Trust stocks, but some foreign
purchases aud the intervention of holi-
day explain tbe steadiness.

More mills are at work, though tbe pro-
portion of productive force unemployed ia
still from a fifth to a third indifferent
branches of Industry and many millt are
stopping because their orders have run out
even wbile a larger number are atarting
witb orders enough for a lime. The prospect
ot getting coustunt or remunerative em-
ployment for works and bauds does not
change.

The fact that orders keep only part of the
force at work while both prices and wage
tend downward though spring ia near at
band, renders present business lest profit-
able and tue future less promising.

The volume of domestic trade measured
by clearings of the week has been 22 aud

per cent smaller tban last year and out
side New Yora '.7.0 per cent smaller, the
decrease being there less, but at New York
greater than for the previous week.

Tbe failures tbis week number 244 In the
United States against 217 last year, and 63
in Canada against 20 last year. It Is note
worthy thst Canadiuu failures are consider-abl- y

increasing.

FIVE LIVES LOST.
Awful Explosion of Ten Thousana

Pounds of Dynamite.
Ten thousand pounds of dynamite blew

op at Black's Run, near Hulton, l'a., Fri-
day morning, and tbe only four people who
knew anything about it are tcattered In
fraementa over a quarter of a mile of terri-
tory.

ihe dead are: William Arthur, aged 28;
Mrs. Belle Arthur, aged 17, wife of William
Arthur; Sadie Itemaley. aged 21, sister of
Mrs. Arthur: Churleg Hobbins, aged l'J, of
Allegheny c.ty: Nellie Itemaly, aged 10,
sister of the other women.

The Acme powder works (lis scene of the
disaster, were situated in a ravine about
one mile abova Hulton on tbe A. V. K, It.
'1 here were four houses down near the
creek bottom. The employes began work
at 7 o'clock and 20 minutes later the first
explosion occurred, blowing tbe two voting
women and two men into eternity. About
100 yards away from tba packing bouse
where the exploa on occurred, wat tbe
hoarding house where tbe victims lived.
Nellie Kemaley, the inureil girl, was
housekeeping fur tbe rest. Tbe boardiug
house was blown down, and resembles a
heup of broken lumber and from the
debris the young woman was rescued, but
she was hurt too badlv lo live.

Tli scene of the disaster resembles n
haitlvtif lit, debris and cartildge wrappers
being scioiered all rvrt Ihe hillule,
'ihe itruiind was lorn Into a bowl sli ipuij
depression, trees stripped of their Jhraiicues
and buildings were blown to snliuters. The
warehouse o the omiipaiiy, 500 yards away
beside tbe railroad track, was crushed in
aud tbe rout was blown off.

I be remains of the four victims were
Picked upon the hillside in pieces. One

could not be identified from the
other, aud the men are not known from the
women Fart ol tbe upper leg of a man
lorn and stripped of all clothing, was found
on top of a hlutl nearly quarter of mile
away.

It it supposed that match bad been
carried Into the works, contrary to orders
and io some way caused the explosion. The
loss is estimated at (15,000. The work of
rebuilding will commence as toon as the
debris is clear u J awjy.

PROMINENT FEOPLE.

Jossra JarrtnsoR Is sixty-To- years old.
Tar F.arl of Dudley's diamonds nre worth
2.800,000,
Bas.T Masts hna not been in the United

States since 187.
Tm .vearlv tilery ol the President ol

Mexico Is (30.000. .,

Richard Cannae, the New York politician,
is to out a rnncn in Texas.

ftr.AToa Bntce's Income. Is not less than
(800.000 a yenr. and probably more.

t.nan RosrsssT. the F.nallsh Premier. Is
largely Interested In Florida lumber lands.

".KSAToa Coat, of Texas, will retire from
public, life nt the end ol bit term, March 8,
181)5.

Oaosoa B. Pi.att. still hale and athletic. It
the last survivor ot Phil Sheridan 'e

scouts.
StianAT mornings the German Emperot

goes reverently to ohnreb, and Bunday even-
ings to the opera.

HaaAToa Ai.naic. of Rhode Island, aald
he cnmteimplatee the resignation of hra Hena-torshl-

but not In the Immediate future.
Fbancis Tbompbow, who Is the latest addi-

tion to the ranks of the English poets, sold
matches In the atreeta of Loudon four yean
ago.

"Mass Twaih" haa absolutely no regard
for neatness In his apparel. His clothe look
as if they bad been pitchforked onto blm at
long range.

Tat King of Portugal has just effected an
Insurance on his life of (300.000 with an Eng-
lish office, the risk being subdivided among
several comj ante.

Da. Barprr. of the University of Chicago,
holds more offices and la In the enjoyment
of more honors and emoluments than any
other man in America.

Jcsticx Wbitb la one of the largest Indi-
vidual sugar planters In Louisiana. Last
year over 8,000,000 pounds of sugar were
manufactured on bla plantation.

Tat richest Oerman la considered to be M.
Allien Hoeanh, the principal owner of the
gram noeecn steel works Dear lionmunrt.
Hie annual Income la a little over (2,000,000.

J. B. T. Rtrararasi, ot Brooklyn, la the
only living American to whom a puhlto mon-
ument is erected. Hn drives to Prospect
Park to take a look at hia statue every pleas-
ant dav.

200 Mohammedans Killed.
Advices received at Madrid from Minda-

nao, capital of the island of that name in
the Maluy archipelago, show that a large
body of Mohammedan natives msde an
attack upon the Spaniards on tbe island of
l anior. One Spaniard waa killed and
many were wounded. The natives bad 200
killed.

MARKETS.
rtTTMHTRa.

Till WHOLESALE rRIC'ES ABB GIVEN BELOW.

ORA1N, ELOl'R AND St ED.
WHEAT No. 1 Bed 00 01

No. 2 Bed M 00
COHN-- No. 2 Yellow ear... 44 45

High MiXed ear 4: 44
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 41 42
Shelled Mixed 4ii 4li

OA IS NO. 1 W hite 3XJ SH
No. 2 White a; 8
No. 8 White. atl, 87
Mixed 82 8

RY K No. 1 Wli 57
No. 2 Western. New 55 Nil

ri.OUK Fancy winter par tn a !H)

Fancy Spring patents..... 8 HO 4 15
Fnncv Straight winter.... 8 00 3 25
XXX Bakers 2 05 2 HO

Kve Flour 3 25 8 50
Buckwheat flour. 21 3

UAY-lia- led No. 1 Tim'y.. 12 50 12 75
Baled No. 2 Timothy 10 00 12 00
Mixed Clover 10 00 10 50
Timothy from country... 15 00 10 00

FEKD No. 1 W'b Md V T 17 50 18 00
No. 2 White Middlings... 10 00 17 00
Brown Middlings 15 00 10 00
Brsn. bulk 10 50 17 00

STRAW-Wh- eat 6 50 fl 00
Oats IIW 7 00

PA1RV rKOIIUOTB.
BUTTER Elgin Creamery 26 27

Fancy Creamery 22 23
Fancy country roll 18 20
Ixiw irrade it cookilm .... 10 15

CHKFXK-Oh- lo, new 12 121

New York, new 121 12j
isconsin Swiss 14

Limburver (Newmakei... 12 13

EHI'IT AND VEGETABLES.
APPLES Fancy, bhl... 00 fl 50

Fair to choice, V bbl.... 3 00 0 00
BEANS

N YM(new)Beansbbl 175 190
Lima Beans, 3 3

A'UTATOM
Fancy V bn f2 ffl
Sweet, per bbl 3 25 3 50

CAHHAOK per hundred.. ' 3 00 8 00
ONIONS Yellowtilobefba 00 05

Mixed Country 40 50
Spanish, per crate 1 00 1 It

TVKNII'S purple to 40 50

rWLTRY ETC.
Live chickens V pr 05 75
Live Ducks J pr 00 70
Live (ieese V pr 90 1 00
Live Turkeys !b H H

Drtssedchitkens V lb.... 11 18
Dressed ducks ft lb 12 IS
Dressed turkeys ft fit..... 11 15
Dressed geese 8 0

EaUS-- I'a & Ohio fresh.... 11 12
FEATHERS

Extra live Geese ? B 53 00
No 1 Extra livegeeseDlb 40 45

MISCrLLANIOOB.

TALLOW Country, tt. . . . 4 4
City S 61

8EEDS Clover 0 13 0 2
Timothy prime..... 2 00 2 20
Blue grass 1 40 1 00

RAS Country mixed.... i 1

aIONEY White clover.... 13 14
Buckwheat 10 12

MAI'I.K SYRUP, new crop. 75 K5
CIDER country sweet bbl 0 HO 0 50

FLOUR (2 05(2 t

WHEAT No. 2 Red 65
RYE No. 2 65
CORN-Mi- xed 88
OATH 84
FdflH
BUTTER 28

I'llll.APKI.rillA.
FLOUR 12 10((3 10
WHEAT No. 2. Red 00 til
CORN-- No. 2, Mixed 41 42
OATH No. 2, White........ 311, 87
BUTTER Creamery Extra. 23 28
EfUiH Pa.. Firsts 12 12j

NEW YOMK,
FLOUR Patents. 3 00 4 35
WHEAT No Sited lilt 02
RYE Western 6n 62
CORN No. 2 45 4H
OATH Mixed Western.., 35 H5
BUTTER Creamery 12 22
EUCiH stute and I'eiin... 12 12,

i.ivk-stih- k ii Kin nr.
fat iihhitv. rinm;H i stock vahps.

J'er 100 lbs.
CATTLE.

Prime Fleers ( 4 40 to 4 60
liood butcher 3 (iito 4 25
Common 3 2itu 3 50
Bulls and dry ouwa 2 00 to 3 00
Veu) Calves 5 to to 0 25
FreKlicows, per head 35 00 to 45 00

"
SIIKKr.

Prime 05 to 100-l- b sheep. ...( 3 50 to 3 75
Oood mixed 3 20 10 3 40
Common 70 to 75 lb sheep.,, 2 Ol to 2 50
Choice Lambs 3 00 to 4 id

nous,
Selected 5 15 to 5 25
Prime Yorkers 4 75 to S 00
Heavy 5 00 to 5 25
l:ou(ilit....t 8 W to 4

l' Isier, Penn.

SoxrofuLlci.
rbe Worst Case the Dootori Ever Caw

Hood's Bars&parlll Perfectly
Curedr. t. Hood Co., 1owsll, Masa.t

"Hear Slrs:- -I wish to testify to the great
ralue of Hood's Sarsapartlla. For some time I
liad been troubled witb scrofula, which early
last winter assumed a very bad form.

ore) Appeared ea My Face
tnd hands and gradually Increased In number
uutll lliev reached In my shoulder. The doc-
tors said It was the worst case of scrofula they
tver saw and also went so far as to say It ae
ncurable. I tried ointments i.id other reme-lle-a

but to no avail. A frienu recommended

Hood'sCures
flood's Psrsaparllla, and although I was com-
pletely discouraged, as a last chance 1 resolved
u give It a trial. After takltiK one bottle I no-
ticed Hie sores had commenced to heal. After
Ihe sixth bottle

They Were All Healed.
I continued to take It however.iinlil I had used
nine tmltles, aud now I am iierfectly well.'
M las Katie HostsoHANT, l ister. I'enn.

Mauri's I'llls sre nmtni t sad i fftrleut, jet easv
In actum. Hold b a1! druggists, ascents.

Mary mil Her Little' I.ainb.
Tt Uiere a boy or Rirl in all this broad

country who hna not heard of Mary ami
Iter little lamb? The one, Ton know,
who followed lier to school one day,
and made the children langh. Of course
everybody knowa about the little crea-
ture, and perhaps haa sighed to think
that it went the way of all mutton
yean aud years apo.

t'erhttpH the great majority of rend-
er", w lieu they grew tip to be men anil

. flinen, ramo to the conclusion that
Mary and her lamb were both fictions,
as much aa the old woman who lived in
a shoe, or Cinderella; but, strange ,

there was a Mary, and alaoalamb,
and tho world famous ditty was found-
ed on fact. The author was Sarah J.
Hale, who died in rhiludelphia, some-year-

ago, at the age of eighty-six- . The
iamb, aa previously remarked, must
have died long ago, and on December,
111, 18HD, the heroine of the Kera
breathed her last.

Her name waa Mory F. Sawyer. She-wa-

IKirn in Hlerling, Mass., in IHIhH,

and in that town the famous lamb epi-
sode ia said to have occurred.

It does not appear that Mary other-
wise diatiuguiaea herself than in own-
ing the lambsrnt the poctn gives ns
the asHtirancothnt ahe was a kind-hearte- d

girl, and in that respect she
maintained her reputation until the day
of her dea'h.

Her mariied name was Tyler, and as
Aunt Mary Tyler ulie wat known by
everybody and esteemed by all.

Thus the famous trio disappear from
the earth, Mary and her lamb and the
woman who made thom both renowned,
The pooni itself is one of those imper-iahubl- e

things like the "Iliad," which
generations yet to come will read with
undiminished pleasure. There ia no
use speculating aa to the cause of its
popularity it has come to ttuy,
lioUlen Latin.

Plt'tnree.
The preservation of pictures has

become a topic of much considera-
tion In London. Trobably the roost
succensful experiment that haa been
tried la placing the surface of the
picture, be It of ctovai or paper, In s
vacuum, thus protecting it from the,
usual atmospheric action which Is gg

deterioration.
When It cornea to conversation the

(arbor has tho edge on us. Galvesv
Kin News.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement find

tendu to personal enjoyment when
rightly uwa. The niuny, who live beU
tcr tliun others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by inoro promptly
adupting tho world's best products to
the lit'cJii of physical being, will attest
tho vuluo to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence b duo to its presenting
in tho form niottt acceptable und pleus-nr- .t

to the tuato, the refreshing and truly
beni'liciid properties of a rtect lax-
ative j fdei'tuully cleansing tho lyHtem,
dispelling colds, heudathed und lcverii
and permanently curing coiiHtipution,
It luw given satinfuctiou to millions nud
Diet with the approvul of the medical
profrsaion, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and liowcl without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
fists iu oOo und 81 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tho namo, Syrup of Figs,
aud being well informed, you will uui
accept ouy substitute if ottered.
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